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Short and sweet may be
great for giving speeches,
but long and bland are more
apt descriptors for how to
conduct contractor inter-
views.

Homeowners — often in a
rush to get a project started
— will cut short the critical
give-and-take process
between themselves and the
candidates in line for con-
tracts that are worth tens or
even hundreds of thousands
of dollars.

When homeowners are too
soft on contractors or skip
the hard questions, they
open a Pandora’s box “rife
with possibilities for mis-
communication, cost over-
runs, and finger pointing.”

In the absence of a formal
interview, the consumer
only kicks the tires and
misses what’s beneath the
hood. The worse case sce-
nario is homeowners don’t
learn all they need to know
and the contractor has no
opportunity to tell his side
of the story.

Booklet authors recom-
mend consumers go well
beyond contractor availabil-
ity and workmanship to
delve into a range of broad-
er issues from reputation to
financial acumen to commu-
nication skills.

Here’s a sampling of soup-
to-nuts topics both sides
should prepare for:

ä Quality of work and job

experience
ä Professional licenses

and insurance
ä Scope of work
ä Budget and materials
ä History of liens
ä Consumer and contrac-

tor expectations
ä Communication

A face-to-face interview
projects the homeowner
attitude that their project is
more than a low-bid propo-
sition. Likewise, profession-
al contractors will seize the
interview as a chance to

show their professional
skills and business abilities.

The interview is the first
step in what may be a pro-
tracted professional rela-
tionship. As is noted in the
booklet, “Too often, the
homeowner mistakes con-
tractors as only hired work-

ers or project overseers,
when in fact a contractor
should be viewed as combi-
nation counselor, project
overseer, materials expert
and cost-control coordina-
tor. Even in housing mar-

kets where contractors can
be hard to find, you need to
satisfy yourself that all
questions are answered
before work starts. Don’t
assume anything. Better to
ask early than be surprised
later.”

Group questions in writing

by subject category. There’s
no harm in supplying the
contractor with the topic
list in advance.

In fact, good contractors —
those with established, rep-
utable businesses — will

gladly answer questions.
Real pros welcome
inquiries because it helps
weed out contractors who
may skirt answers or pursue
jobs based on price alone.

Such preparation serves
several purposes.
Homeowners give them-

selves a consistent basis to
judge the pluses and minus-
es of multiple contractor
candidates. Quality contrac-
tors may also raise points
on materials or construction
practices the homeowner
may have no reason to know
about.
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The Concrete Service
Providing Strong Foundations Since 1932

Largest Selection Of Landscaping Products In Northern Michigan

• Block

• Ready Mix Concrete

• Building Supplies

• Pre-cast Septic Tanks

• Glass Block

• Paving Brick

• Cobble Stone

• Flag Stone

• Brick

• Architectural Blocks

• Garden Walls

• Walkways

• Cultured Stone

• Retaining Walls

3742/3743 West Front Street • (231) 946-7880 • www.theconcreteservice.com
Hours: Monday-Friday 7-5 • Saturday 7-12

Visit Our Showroom

AMERICA’S CARPET BARNAMERICA’S CARPET BARN
At Chum’s Corner next to Taco Bell • US 31, Traverse City 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-6 • Sat. 9-3

“Where Pigs Fly” 943-PIGS 7 4 4 7
4-13.hm.742999

❏

❏✔ FULL SERVICE

✔ GUARANTEED 
INSTALLATIONS

HARDWOOD BLOW-OUT!

Bring in your measurements

We’re Chopping
Prices On 

Cherry Hardwood, 
Maple & Oak!

ALL REMAINING INVENTORY:
Prefinished ¾” x 2” WHITE OAK  . . . . . .$2.99 sf

Prefinished ¾” x 3” or 4” RED OAK  . .$3.69 sf

Prefinished ¾” x 3” MAPLE . . . . . . . . . .$3.89 sf

Prefinished ¾” x 3” CHERRY . . . . . . . . .$3.99 sf

While Supplies Last!!
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Prepare a contract for your project. Big jobs, such as this home, require a detailed con-
tract. But small home improvement projects should have contracts, too. Contract tem-
plates are available from local engineers, architects or builder associations.

Conduct thorough interviews with potential contractors

After the flower beds have been mulched and the fallen
leaves raked, it’s time to put away those garden tools.

Not so fast. One of the biggest mistakes people make is
storing garden tools without properly caring for them.

Lou Manfredini, Ace Hardware’s Helpful Hardware
Man, says care includes cleaning, repairing and main-
taining, which assures longer life of the tool:

ä Use denatured alcohol to disinfect tools.
ä Sharpen the cutting edges of all tools that are used

for cutting and digging.
ä After cleaning and sharpening, wipe a thin layer of

oil onto metal surfaces to protect from rust and dust.
ä If wood handles develop rough spots or splinters,

sand them out. Coat all wood handles with linseed oil.
ä Inspect all screws, nuts and bolts on all tools to be

sure they are secure.
ä Maintain the lawn mower by degassing, changing the

oil, scraping away matted grass from the undercarriage,
changing the spark plug and having the blade sharpened.
Be sure to leave the spark unplugged during mainte-
nance and winter storage.

Garden tool care offers safety and savings benefits


